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fbL 9m:idJJnL 4 iJuL ~ WalL 
By Captain Peter R. Staboe 

I 
SHA LL relate here an ex

.. peri ence 0 f mine during 
the fir t \ \'orld \Var in 

~ ~ which I had the dubi ous 
plea. ure o f. sitting in a' 

grand tancl seat at a sea battle be
tween the E nglish and the German . 

One of the leading shipping firms 
in my home town in :\Torway offered 
me a ::'Ilate's berth on S.S . (( Svall
[os", which was loading pulp for 
Manchester, England . I accepted 
glad ly and on the Thursday after 
Ea ter 1917 saw us loa led ancl on 
our way for Haugesund on the 
southwest coast of 't\orway, where 
Engli h Admiralty ailing orders 
would be received. 

On Sunday, Apri l 16, our ealed 
orders came and verbal in tructions 
to weigh anchor at noon . The de
parture of hips had now to be clone 
in secrecy. because a raeli o tati on 
was di covered aboard a ship
wrecked vessel on an island just a 
few miles away fr0111 the city. the 
preyi ous week. and pies were ac tive 
in every port. 

A t noon the anchor was Ii fted, and 
with Pilot 011 board we proceeded 
up the " Inland PassaO'e" for one 
hour according to our verbal in
struction. and then opened the 
order. . In doing thi s we lea rned 
that \\'e \\'ere to lea\'e the coast at 
S lott ero Light and under the Pi lot' 
instruction we pmceeded fo r our 
place of departme. In our company 
was " Borglia." bound for 
Rouen. F rance. with general cargo. 

t 3 P .M .. as we were just inside 
the lighthouse. our Pilot di em
barked. wishing us a "Bon Voyage" 

and "Goocl Luck" . words which an 
old super titious salt would take as 
a bad ·'omen" . H e would rather see 
the last one leaving the ship, as she 
start. 011 a voyage, spit 0111e nice 
brown " juice" in her wake. 

\Vhen well clear of the lighthouse 
our course was set fo r a position 
in the :\T orth Sea, where an e c rt 
would meet both ships at 8 o'cl ock 
on the f 11 wino' morning. The 
weather \I'a cl ear with an occa
sional squall. but quite a swell \\'as 
running a fter the stormy weather , 
whi ch had ]a heel the coast the pre
vi olls clays and the ship pitched and 
rolled hea\'il y. 

As the helmsman struck 3 bell s, I 
was tanding 011 the afterpart of the 
bridge chatting with Captain Olsen 
and Mr. J ohn en, the Chi ef E ngi
neer . \I' hen the llnexpected hap
pened. A wh ine over our head, a 
boom and splash a a shell fell in 
th e water a short di stance off on our 
port side. The kipper sputtered and 
exclaimed : " H oly smoked mackerel. 



what in Sam ] I ill was lhal?" a,; 
nothing hac! been sighted. "\ \' e will 
have visitors", J ohnsen in his dry 
sarca tic way answered and hurri
edly descended for the engine room. 
Orders to stand by and stop were 
given to the engineer and the whistle 
cord stretched for the Life Boat and 
Abandon Ship signal. The 'econd 

hot had by now whistled over and 
dropped considerably closer. The 
skipper and I scanned the horizon 
to see i [ the noisemaker could be 
located, hut nary a sign of him. 
By now the crew "'as busy with the 
lifeboats, a' we also aw-"Borglia." 
was doing; she was by now a hal f 
a mile off to our port anel a little 
ahead. \\'ilh our engine stupped, 
the ship was wallowing heavily as 
~he lay abrea -t in the well. Seyeral 
hots 'were fi reel and the souvenirs 

dropped too close for com fort so 
\\'e launched the boats without any 
mi shap and we shoved off. 'lYe had 
barely got clear of the ship, when 
the last "Bon Bon" fell so close 
that the "Geyser" nearly wamped 
us. 

The -kipper and I had agreed 
to raw some distance off and watch 
the "Kraut. " sink "S7'1Ildos". Those 
boats certainly had wing -. as the 
boys made double tempo with the 
oars . until we were well in the clear. 
By now "Borglia.'s" boats were out 
of ·icrht. \\ 'hile \I'e lay hove to . the 
bier noise, U Boat canie speeding up 
on us like a gho·t. No wonder we 
had not seen her, a well matched 
\\'a her color with the water, and 
her cleck onf)' a couple of feet 
above water. From the conning 
tower a brusque yoice in broken 
English inquired: "\Vhy in Donner 
\\'eter bist you so late?" "\\'e have 
waited for you since 2 o'clock. and 
where habst du Verukte 'Borglia's' 
boats gehen Zl1?" 

"J umping Mexican beans," what 
a joke, we left port under sealed 
orders ane! here is Fritz awaiting 
us with open arms, asking: "\ Vby 
are you :0 late?" The irony of fate! 

This showcd what strong and effi 
cicnt espionage they had . Captain 
Olsen was now ordered to come on 
board and bring the hip's paper's 
with him, but hell and high water 
broke loose when he explained that 
in the confusion he had left th 111 

011 board. The tower a. selllblage 
got up in a hem)' and the yandyke 
bewhiskered \.vhaleback-c01l11l1an ler 
started in true Prllssian [arm: ,. :\ch 
meinc Himmel welche 'Klotzkupfe' " 
and other choice compliments. \ Vhen 
the tirade was over our skipper 
entered on board the ub11larine, 
which I had made out to be C 30 
and was a 2 gun outfit. -:\ o\Y my 
turn came to ferry alongside; into 
the boat stepped three strutting 
Germans, a Lieutenant, a Bll:,;'sn 's 
Mate and a Bluejacket. The Lieu
tenant ordered the boat tied up 
alongside our other one, thi ' done 
a merry-go-round cha e started in 
earch of "Borg/ia's" lifeboats, bu t 

all in vain. They were ., parle,' 
yer 'chwunt" as the Lieutenant ex
pres ed it. 

The submarine was s~opped in a 
position \\·here they could, when the 
time came, do their target practice 
on both ships at the same time. 
Lieutenant Plun. who by this time 
had introduced bimself, ordered my 
boat cast loose and proceed for 
., S1'a IIj"OS" for those "Verc1amte 
papieren nnd mach sclmer·. I told 
the boys to pull on the sticks and 
ad the kinks out of thei r back, by ,.., 
hawing our gue ·t that it take- a 
"~orse Marin hero" to feather and 
wield an oar, and like greased light
ning we in a jiffy were alongside. 

)\ow the Lieutenant opened his 
food chute and asked: "\Vo bi t 
the ladder?" I told him how, in 
emergency cases, we alway. per
form "Monkey cali tbenics" by the 
use of ropes. Boy oh boy, it surely 
was a job climbing tho e tackles the 
way "Svanfos" rolled. A pilot lad
cler was hung over and the Germans 
ascended. The much wanted papers 

were procured . Upon VISltll1g the 
galley we found the java pot on the 
stove and still war111 . Taking one 
la t look around the deck. 1 said 
farewell to my ship, \\"hich in a short 
time I had de\'eloped a fancy for, 
and then back to the boat. The 
course was et for U 30, where the 
de.irecl docllments were delivered . 

N O\y another ferry order came: 
I was to board "B orglia/' in search 
or the ship's papers, as dusk 0011 
woule! et in . This made weet 
tempered me figbtiner mad . and I 
inquired "Why in pickled Bi mark 
herrings have you not manned our 
other boat while we were off for 
'Svallfos'?" This 1\ orth Sea De 
Luxe Expre s ferrying had tired 
111y boat crew, but l11y only recourse 
was: "To keep 111y mouth shut or 
they would make an example of my 
disobedience." 

With a "So long- ane! we will be 
seeing you" to the skipper, we 
headed for "Borglia/' post haste . 
I knew the way of those Prussian 
Goosesteppers" when they had the 
whiphane!. Coming along ide, the 
same calisthenics had to be per
formed as "B orglia's" crew likewise 
had forgotten to be accommodating 
and the "Kraut" had to ascend 
baboon fashion. But our search was 
all in vain. Back into the boat and 
off for U 30. 

\Ve were just clear of the ship 
and on our course, whell all of a 
sudden I noticed somethin er rise 
out of the water a short distance 
off. Immediately after came a burst 
of lightning, a whine over our 
heads, and we saw a "Geyser" fro111 
where an artillery "visiting card" 
fell a little short of U 30. 

I understood that this was an 
English submarine, but Lieutenant 
~Iun as well as I could not get 
lIlto our "noodles" how for the love 
of 1\1 ike it could happen that a 
"Limejuicer" \Va in these waters 
and the whole boatload 0 f us were 
for a moment stunned. The Lieu
tenant explained hi. feelings as he 

gaspingly exclaimed: "In the name 
of unscre Kai er how can thi 
happen?" An Engli h -boat dared 
to show up on ,\.clmiral von Tirpitz's 
adopted playground without their 
knowledge. ~ ow shot after shot 
followecl in quick succes ion, and 
we could 'ee that J 1m Bull's Tars 
hac! got their range, as their "Boll 
Bon" dropped dangerously close 
on U 30's tail. The German too 
bad got their peepers on this unex
pected yi itor, and tarted to bark 
back a they made a running fight, 
but the first couple of shots were 
rotten ones and fell cia er to us 
than to the English "Tub". The 
shells were whining and whistling 
oyer u , in truth the Hun "Artil
lery Food" dropped down 0 near 
that I ordered the boys to step up 
tempo on the oars, and we headed 
for the lee of « B orglia" as aUf 

present position was 110t exactly a 
spot to linger at, although we had a 
ring ide scat to watch a sea battle. 
The "Lime Juicers" certainly had 
the best of the encounter the way 
their sub zigzagged as they barked 
and always was way in the clear, 
when Fritz' answer hit the water. 
To us in the boat it seemed a if 
U 30, while she was almost sub
merged, \\'as hit. A groan came 
from the three Germans, and my 
thoughts during the encounter went 
to my kipper up there in the con
ning to\\·er. Had he got back in 
the boat? 

Jut as sudden as the kirmi h 
had started, the fireworks ceased 
and all was quiet on the orth Sea 
Front. U 30 had disappeared and 
in the distance we saw "John Bull's 
Li fe aver " chasing back and forth. 

This encounter was surely an 
L1m1 nal experience ane! an unex
pected thrill. It certainly got m)' old 
circulation pump to work at top 
peed, while we lay there in the 

"Firing Line." That earlier hoot
ing had beeen my "Baptism", and 
now I. for my part, did not give a 
·'Hoot". )Jot so with the Fritzie, 



they surely got the ca re of thei r 
live . \\ 'hen the fracas ended they 
became docil e, gone were their 
brusque, domineering manner. \\,ith 
peacoats turned to hide their identit y 
and cap put away, the Lieutenant' 
in a humble " oiee pleaded with me, 
that in ca e the E ngli sh should come 
over to tell them we onl y hacl our 
crew in the boats. \Vhat those 
Krauts dreaded most of all was to 
be taken as pri soners . 

The dusk wa setting in and we 
headed for "SvQ.ll fos" and the other 
boat, as I was anxious to see and 
hear how they had fared. \ Vhen we 
came up to them. I saw to my ur
pri e that the kipper was missi ng 
and a ked if anyth ing was \\'rong. 
The Chi ef Engineer gave us a short 
resume of their t ri als and t ribula
tions. \ "hen the fir t shell came 
whistling. God only knew where 
fr om. and fell in the water a little 
short of its mark. what a sl1l'pri , e 
that shot was for "Emperor \ Vil
helm's Disciples". U 30 of a udden 
became a hive of actiyity. F rom the 
tower 1\1r. " \ Vhisker s" roared hi 
orders to the fl abbergasted Hein ies. 
O fficer ' and 111en sea l tercd to thei r 
different 'tations and made readv 
to answer thi s unwelcome visito;. 
get under way and descend. \\'e 
hollered for Captain Olsen, but got 
no response. On board the U boat 
it certainly was a mad scramble. 
Thev had believed that here \\'a . 
notliing to worry them and th us had 
been caught napping. As the pro
peller started to swivel, a shot fell 
so close that I thought U 30 was 
hit the way she heeled over. In a 
hurry our painter wa cut, a we 
had to get away, and nobody an
swered our shouting for them to let 
the line go. Our boat was half 
swamped from the "Geyser" of the 
last shot, and to a start we had 
difficulty in getting under way, hut 
now she is dryas Noah' Ark. Of 
Captain Olsen nothing could be seen. 
he had vanished like Tonah of the 
O ld Testament \\'hen he went rub-

berm'eking in a \\·hale. By the time 
the German.' got uncler way, they 
had their peeper':; f(Jcu eel on the 
trouble shooter and ·tarted to throw 
I'Con fetti" at the Lime Juicers, as 
they made a running fight of it. 

"I think," J ohnsen continued , 
"the ] 1 eini e ' were lllu~y shots, be
sides J ohn Bu]]'s Tars knew how to 
maneuver and \\'hoever heard of the 
Germans making a fight when they 
a re Oil even footing. Xo Sir!" 

The course was et for "S7 1(lIlfos" 
\"here we [ound everything as we 
left it. The hoats \\'ere hoisted and 
secured. \ \ ' hil e the engineers got 
the "Coffee Grinder" ready, the 
ha h slinger \\'a :;; busy getting our 
belated upper heated U ]). The ".\11 
]~ eacly" signal sounded from the 
engine room and uncleI' lop speed 
\\'e headed for the coast . Those 
25 mile were made in a I. jiffy" 
and on our arrival in side the 3 mile 
limit we slowed c1o\\'n \"ith the 
ship's prow on a course for Utsire 
Light. where a Pi lot could be ob
tained tor Haugesund. 

. \t 7 . \. 1\1. the Pilot boarded us 
and by 9 0 'clock the l11udhook was 
again at rest . The Port Author iti e:;; 
arrived now alongside and inquired: 
"What i the matter?" \Ve gave 
them an account o[ the incident. 
The X a\'y authorities sent a launch 
out and took the Germans u nder 
the ir "Guarding \ Yings". 

The an weI' to the English sub
marine's timely showing I got, while 
1 scanned the morning new paper 
and saw an article about a French 
tate man on a mi ssion to Russia 

who had landecl in Stavanger on 
Sunday. He had made the "oyage 
over the North Sea in an Engli h 
submari ne which had landed him 
outside the K eutrali ty Zone on a 
chartered Norwegian fi shing boat. 
The rest I could ' guess. Captain 
O lsen' s fate I 1camed a few month 
later, he "poor ·ou]" was taken to 
Emden . Germany, a ~avy ba e, 
where he was interned fo r S0111e 
ti me. 

CAPTAIN FRED JUST SHOWS SJlJDENTS 
Instruction in rigging sailing ships IS · a part of the course in 

seamanship at the Institute's Merchant Marine School. 

Th is 12 foot working model of a 
full rigged ship , now the property 
of the Institute, was built by Capta in 
Howard Patterson who established 
and for many years was the head of 
the New York Navigation School , 
first at 26 Burling Slip and later as 
the New York Nautical College at 
130 Water Street, New York. It was 
used by him in teaching practical 
seamanship, and to give sufficient 
strength so that the students could 
practice setting, trimming and short· 
ening sail, tacking and wearing ship , 
etc., as under actual sea cond itions. 
The spars are somewhat heavier than 
scale. The blocks are all sheaved and 
work easily and all gear is rove off 
a nd belayed as customary on actual 
vessels, in order that students might 
readily become familiar with the deck 
arrangement and leads aloft. Th e 
students have rerigged and repaired 
the model. The spars were scraped 
and varnished, blocks were polished 
and ove rhauled , and old rigging re, 
place d with new. 

Class in Lifeboat Handling as taught in the U. S. Maritime 
Commission's school on Hoffman Island. 



My DE.\R MR. KELLEY: 

Referring to my letter of Dec. 
14, 1939. thanking you and your 
efficient staff for kinclnes received 
while a gu'st at the J nstitute from 
December 20. 1937 to Decemher 14, 
1939, and for eeing me through 
a financial crisis, hospitalization at 
;\ ew York Eye and Ear Infirmary 
November 15 to December 13, 1939. 
I said 1 hoped to be able to repay 
the financial loan at an earh' date. 
I sincerely hope you have not come 
to the conclu. ion that I wrote idle 
words. Maybe, it \\'ould be just as 
\\'ell to give you a history of my 
case, so that you may ha\'e all the 
facts. 

Having had ' to leave my ship 
S I S "Chincha" on December 17, 
1937 owing to failinO' eyesight, I 
started a long seige of ho pitaliza
tion, physical pain and I might . ay 
mental anrruish owing to cl\\'indling 
finances and worry as to outcome 
of what turned out to be four major 
operations on my eyes, and worry as 
to my being able to make a living. 
After thirty years at sea from ap
prenticeship in Briti h Sailing Ships 
on thm to Master of ships, it was 
natmal that I should worry as to 
my future .... 

However, IllV owners a ked me 
to come to N e\v York from Phi la
delphia and go before U. . Public 
Health Senice there. Cpon exami
nation they found I had bilateral 
polar cataracts and so lifted my 
:'IIaster's Liccn 'e and thus I was 
unable to earn my living. On Janu
ary 5. 1938, I entered the ::\Iarine 
Ho pital, Staten J lanel. for opera
tion on mv right ey~ and was dis
charged larch 5. 1 '138 to await 
time for operation on mv left eve. 
Then I entered Ho. pital Octol)er 
10. 193R for operation on my leit 
eye and discharged Februarv 23 . 
1939. While in the ho pital second 
time. after operation on left eve. 
I lost siaht in right but was told 

sight would come back. 
So finding I was uP . against it, 

upon advice of your Mr. Richard 
Grerble, J r. I consulted Dr. Han-i
son in the Institute Clinic. He 
found I had detachment (right eye) 
and '0 on his a(h'ice, entered New 
York Eye and Ear Infirmary June 
15 to July 21, 1939. I financed the 
ho pitalization l11y elf, but Dr. Har
rison did the operating without fee. 
On discharge from Infirmary, I 
was told it would be nece$sary to re
turn for another operation later . 
This worried me for naturally after 
such a long spell, December 1937 
to July 1939, I was becoming finan
cially embarrassed to say the lea t. 
Fortunately. I had been able to 
save some money even if I did ha\'e 
family obligations (mother and sis
ter) and 0 far had been able to 
finance m)' expen es without having 
to go to anyone for a loan .... 

o after consulting ~Ir . Greyble, 
I swallowed my pride and asked 
fo r an interview with M1'. Pearson, 
told him my circumstances and asked 
him if he could arrange to finance 
my hospitalization. ~ 0 sooner 
asked than the request was granted 
and so I was able to enter the 
hospital and altho I suffered pain, 
I did not have mental worry as to 
how my bill' "'ere to be met. So 
your ,. \\ elfare Department" is one 
phase of the Institute work I have 
had a close insight of and a111 
deeply appreciatiye of all kindnesses 
recei ved tbm the same. 

You ee, I am intere ted in the 
In titute becall'e I ha\'e seen it 
grow from a small room at ~1 Statc 
Street and a floating Church be
tween the bridges ' in 1907 (when I 
came to America to start my appren
ticeship in the largest British sailing 
ship. the four mast barqne ''1)0')'
liqlll" 0 f the Anglo-American Oil 
Company) to its present situation 
and there is no comparison. \iVhen 
I came to America May 1 t, 1907, 

Gli mpses of Seamen 
at "25 South Street" 

on Shore Leave 

e\'crl'lld Dr. Mansfield was in 
~r,,·e and a :'IIr. \\ 'ood whu Web 
.. ". I e ortTa11lst met me at t 1e teamer, 
S "Celtic" for I was in char,re 

f Captain mith, later in command 
f the ill-f.ated ·'Titanic". lle was 
friend 0 l my father who \\'as 111 

(1l1nancl of Union Castle Line 
ips running to South A.frica. You 

aee it has been l11lere tll1g to me. 
seeing the growth of the Institute 

rOi11 the early days, :'IIa), 1st, 1907, 
this and I marvel at the com

pactness and ~rhciency of the In
titute and all Its department· from 
he fine navigation school on the 

roof to the basement Baggage 
Room, Laundry and Tailor Shop . 

,0 it gi\'es me great pleasure at 
this time to enclose money-order 
covering my debt to the In titute. 
The money-order represents a mate
rial debt paid. The other kindnesses 
received from your entire staff can
not be paid back except by saying 
hank and deep appreciation from 
bottom of my heart, that is spiritual. 

aturally I have had closer contact 
With some of your large staff than 
thers and in closing I would men

tion personally a few who haw been 
most kind and considerate to me 
and I \\'ould appreciate it if yon 
Could personally give them my deep 
~d sincere thanks : l~e\'. Mr. 
lY1CDonald, Rev. Father Bensley, 
Mr. \Vesterman, Capt. :-Iora s~, 
Dr. Harrison, :'IIIrS. Latimer, Mr. 
Powell at Desk, ~Irs. Glady ~Ic
Donald, cigar-stand, I am especially 
Indebted to Mr. Dick Greyble, J1'. 
fOr doing so much for me, going 
~t of his way to visit me weekly 

WIthout fail, sometimes twice a 
Wee~: a.t different ho pital . 
~\ 1.sh111g you and yours everything 
In t IS good and continued success 

YOnI' good work. 
Mo t sincerely, \\'JLLI.\:\I :'II. 

Dr;t;sh Comb;/I" Pltotos. Ltd. 
Main Entrance 

Photo bjl .Haria H;g(J;uso» 
Enjoying the Movies 

Photo by .1Iar;a H;YijillSOIl 

A Game of Bowling 



Sai/inrJ-, 
By G. P. Hammond , Bos'n, In Tra ining, Hoffman Island, U. S. Coast Guard 

,\ILl1\'G in the modern 'cnse thorough training in ob ' en'ing and 
may be construed to apply forecasting wcather a it was neces
to steam, motorship, motor sary j or the old timer to know hi:; 
boat, or any other mechani- clouds to enahle hi111 to knuw whell 
cal propulsion, and eld01l1 tu work his ship to an aclvantagel)u ,; 

to apply directly to a ship with position to obtain the maximul11 
ma_t and sails . Anv man can be- benefit of the shift o[ wind and to 
come a mechanical . ~ilor nowaclays, run into a safe anchorage to avoid 
so long a. he knows how to crub a storm, as well a. hal\' to handle a 
paint . work and .·tane! hi~ watch in- ship in a heavy sea and riele th e 
side of a glassed in whe %ouse with storm offshore. ,\11 the 'e things are 
thc iron "mike" holding the ship on thc verv ground \I'ork of what evcry 
the course ane! cvery other moc1ern sailor should know. but in thi~ eVC1'
convenience. ru~hi ng world, we don't want to stllP 

But after all. man i: still heing lung enough to _tart at the begi n
to,,:. d a r(1unc1 hv uld mothcr nature ning-. \I'e II'alll tu he moclern an d 
and hn rolling. 'tumhling 'urface o( h 'gin halfway there. 
the oceans. ,\1I the 1l1odern equip- i\o matter what kind of a . hi p 
ment and thousand font steamers . he may be. they all have to bow t l) 
still have to roll amI pitch enough the wind and sea. and tile principle ' 
to remind this lllodern man that he of the sailing ship are the guide fur 
has not vet become master u f the thelll all. 
wind a11(1 sca. Sailing uncler sail is The ~ll1all hoat training giwll 
still heing taught 011 thc nautical her' at ] loffll1an lsland, in both 
school . hips of many nations and pullin a boats and hoats under ail, is 
often being questioned by our moc!- the yery beginning of what el'ery 
em sailor . \I·ho ·ay . "\\'hy teach sailor should haye. landing these 
that stuff. \\ 'e will neyer earn a :mall hoats aloJlg~ide of the 1I0at 
dim' on a . ai ling ship nO\I'aday~," with and again. t the wind, combat
and iccls it a \~aste o[ time to leam ling a str ng current at times. The 
a litt le about sailing. Howner. ail- actual feel o( a tcering oar, hal\" she 
ing still remains the foundation of holds h r wa\,. and how the wind 
real understanding of what the wind thrOII'S the bU~I' off when high out of 
ancl :ea mean to a sh ip. whether she water forward. It is hoped that ai l 
be ail or .·tcam. The sailor on a sail- boat races will be held in the very 
ing hip lea r ns what leeway is in its ncar futu re when the weather warms 
real sense, '.vhat the sea will clo on up more, a the rule ot safety an.: 
the b <tm. 011 the bow. and ol'er the so oiten eli regarded in a race. 
stern. He learns the fu ll appreciation 
of working with the elcments, or 
fighting against them. JTe learns to 
know the direction of thl' wind bv a 
glance of the water on the windw;rd 
side. He understands what a sudden 
squall \\"il1 do and learns to . ight 
them coming o"cr the \\"ater. li e 
learns what the leeshore mean: to a 
ship. how a strong current affect 
the movements of his sh ip, and many 
other things that every man on every 
hip should know. togeth r with a 

From the Ifofflllall Is/alld Log, Jlllle, 1940 

DON'T KICK 
What i the use of kick ing, friend, 
When thinos don't look your way 
What is the use of hollering 
And grumbling night and day? 
The thing to do is curb your tongue 
Cut out that little whine 
And when they ask you how you arc 
Jut ay, I'm doing finc! 
Conccntration, inspiration, 
dampened \\·ith a lot of per pirati n 
'V iII help you reach your destination. 
Act right, think right, do right 
One can't go wrong if you live up 
to the abOl'e; it' n ice to be nice, 
Try it. By SEA~I.\" J ~:ss ' o\'rr.so)i 

&M:apJL jJwNL (/)atJlJ- fjJJJUl4.. 
By George W. Bill, Second Mate, Esso Baltimore 

Editor's )Jote: ' lYe are indebted to the 
editor of the "Ship'. Bullctin"* for per
mission to reprint the [ollowing tale, in 
twO part by two eafarcrs. 
*Puhl1!->herl by the Standard Oil C'J11lJli:tny of 

Xl'\\ J~r:-.ey. 

o BE trapped in a sunken 
~-"'- submarine which has but 

a few feet of her stern 
above water, to e. cape by 
crawlinO" through a small 

hole cut in the ubmerged ves~e l' s 
hull by men from a passino- hip . 
and years later to discover that 
the e~lgineer in charge of cntting 
the hole in the submarine's hull 
II'a a hief Engineer in the E .. 0 
flcet in which you your elf are a 
cleek officer-that \I'as one of 111y 
interesting experiences. The engi 
neer \vho supervised the cutting of 
the hole through which om . ubma
rine crew escaped was Carl J akobsen, 
Chief Engineer o( the C. A . Cal/fir/d. 
The occa. ion \\"a the inking of the 
submarine S-S off Cape llenlopen 
in Augu t. 1920, and was the last 
cruise of that undersea fighter. 

",\ s [or mv account of the dis
aster, let me -take )luu back to the 
latter part of ugust ancl the fir. t 
days of September in the yea r 1920. 
P robably man)' will recall the acci
dent which caused the sinking of 
the S-5. which was a imi lar ship 
to the S-4 which sank off Pr(J\' ince
town, Mass. 

The 5·5 

"This type of boat was 231' in 
length . The compartment, begin
n ing at the bow. were the torpedo 
room and next the battery room, in 
wh ich we hac! our bunks, lockers, 
etc. This was the living quarters 
(or the crew. Under the fI oring, 
which came up in sections, the baT
teries were located. The officers' 
bunks were in the rea r of th is com
par tment. N ext came the central 
operat1l1g compartment. The boat 
was control led from this compart
ment when submerging and running 

submerged. The various valves i or 
1lo()ding the tanks, hlowing the water 
from the tanks, the diving rudders, 
motor controb. the radi rOOJll and 
galley also lI"ere located in thi:; com
partment. 

"X ext came the engine n~ol11 . 
There were two 7S0-1 1.P. Die el 
engines in this compartment, next to 
which wa the motor room. In 
addition to the 111otors there were 
also located here the air compressors 
which charge the tanks with air 
ll sed for blowing water from the 
tank . Over the ccnt ral operat ing 
compartment \\"as the c( nning tuwer, 
entrance to which \\"a gained by a 
ladcler. The watertight hatch could 
be closed separating the two com
par tments. The boat was steered 
froll1 this to\\'er while submergecl. 

"The -5, after being c01l1mis-
sioned during the spring of I no 
at P rt.mouth Xavy Yard, X . H., 
where she was bu ilt, operated along 
the :\ ew England coast waiting for 
the Sl1bmarine Di"ision o[ which we 
we re a part to sail [or the Pacific 
coa t and eventually to the . \siatic 
Station \\"ith operating ba e at 
Cavite, Philippine Islands. 

"'Yhi le waiting for the Diyision 
to complete arrangement for the 
trip, the S-S was orclered on a 
recruiting t r ip to vi it sev ral cities 
in the Southern Atlantic tates . The 
cities had been notified of our in
tended visit and had planned affairs 
such as theatre par ties and the like. 

"On A ugu t 29 we left Bo. ton 
f or Baltimore. En route we lI"ere 
to make everal yearly test dive' 
such as a twenty-four-hour run on 
the 'ngines, a six-hour submerged 
run on the motors, a one-hour full 
power run on the engine , and the 
final test, a one-hour full power sub
merged run on the motors. 

The Last Dive 

"All teo ts but the final one, the 



one-h ur full power uhmerged rU11. 
had been complcted . 11CCC~ fully .... 

"On acconnt 0 f the rouo'hnc s 0 f 
the sea the tanks on the \\'indward 
side \Yere filling fa ter than the 
tank 011 the lee ide and the boat 
was taking 011 a li st. In oreler to 
correct thi ' li:t ihe vah·e. on the 
~ id e responsible for the list \Yere 
closed alld opened when required. 
Thi procedure occupi ed the skip
per's attention. \\ e \\'ere on the 
way down. The water began rush
ing into the boat through the sub
vah'es becau e the main valve had 
by some accident been Ie ft open. 
A Stillson \\Tench was used in trY
ing to clo e the main valve but tfle 
pressure became so great it could 
1mt be turned. Th men in the 
motor and engine rooms succeeded 
in closing their ub-valves but the 
man ill the torpedo room could not 
get his closed. He left the compart
ment waist deep in \Yater, closing 
the water-tight door behind him. 

"On the Bottom" 
" \\ie struck at 185 feet . The Cap

tain had given the command to blow 
everything at the first knowledge of 
water rl1 shing in. bnt the speed at 
which we were traveling and the 
amount of water rushing in made it 
impossible to rise. After settling on 
the bottom and various methods oi 
pumping and blowing had been tried 
to raise the boat the tail extended 
about fi £teen feet above the \I·aier. 
A ll the compartment water-tight 
doors had 'been closed and commu
nication was carried on by means of 
a telephone system in - the boat. 
\Vater had rushed into the battery 
room, covering the batteries and 
chlorine gas formed. Some ~f the 
boy who were in that compartment 
entered the control room, closing 
the door behind them. Gas had 
escaped into the control room and 
\\'hell the fellows started to sneeze 
(a sign that I he chlorine ga. is 
abol1t) the Captain ordered u to 
leave the cont rol r00111 for the en
gine and motor rooms. \\'hen the 
water-tight doors were opened Iead-

illg into the engine room we were 
greeted with a fl ood of bilge oil 
and water. 

Faith in the Skipper 
" , \ many men a could went into 

the motor r00111, the remainder find 
ing cat \I·bere\,er possible. :'1)' 
seat \\'a on one of the cylinc1ers of 
the engine, warm when we first 
entered the engine room but gradu
ally growing cold. \York was im
mediately tarted in the \'ery tail of 
the boat cutting with hand ratchet 
wrenches and hack aw bladcs, in 
fact, anything that would cut steel. 
Our electric drill bad become 
g~·ounded. Our regular lights 
dImmed and went out but the emer
gency lights held. ,\fter cutting 
a\\'a): at tbe bull for nearly a day 
we \\'ere rewarded by a hole about 
ix inches long and one-balf inch 

wide. 
"Our life saver happened to be a 

bottle of oxygen located in the en
gine room. \ Vhen the air became 
stagnant and impossible to breathe 
through the nose a little would be 
relea ed. They certainly were a 
game crew, every single one of them 
takin O' whatever was to come as real 
men-all having faith in our kip
per, knowing that if anything could 
be done he would do it. He was 
up in the tail working with the rest 
of the men and encouraging them 
along. Time didn't mean a thing ; 
1t eemed more like a nighmarc. 
r\ fter some hours we felt the boat 
\'ibrate and heard a dull noi e. \Ve 
didn't knoll' where it came fr0111 , 
whether it was a gas explosion or 
f r0111 the amount of air pres ure in 
the torpedo room .... 

"Finally the Captain noticed a 
\"essel pas ing a few miles away. 
It passed from his vision. Later it 
reappeared clo e at hanel. A small 
pipe with a white hirt on the end 
wa forced through the hole and 
wave 1. The ship came along ide 
and when they discovered life on the 
submarine they tied up to the tail. 
The steamer proYC'd to be the S.S. 
.-lIlll/thus, a f reighter ." 

]iuL (JlluvL SidJL 4 J1uL SlouJ .. 
By Carl Jakobsen, Chief Engineer, C. A. Canfield 

"The S .S. A lan/hilS, one of the First.\. sistant and m}" elf got bl1~y 
wooden ships belonging to the Ship- with cold chisels and sledge ham Iller 
ping Board. left Boston. :'Ira,; 'achu- on the corner of the steel plate, \\'e 
~elb. [or th' James Hiver, Yirginia, ri pped open a hole four inchc ' 
un . \ ugust 31. 1 Sl20. to be laid up. :quare and then went hack to the 

"The First . \:si:lant Engineer .-'lIGJ/tlllts engine roUlll . discOllnectctl 
and I were ,landing on the slar- the suction li1)e ' from the fire ho:;e 
board side mid 'hips luoking over the injector pump and connected the ice 
~('a when we discovered a small ob- machine compre ' sor pump to the 
ject on the hurizon far away .. \f ter fire line. made all connections good 
attentive ob 'ervation it looked to and iiO'ht. then connected 'i our 
\1' a though an airplane had lancl e< l lengths of fire hose to the fire h\'
on the water. I reported our dis- dr~nt on Ihe fo'c' 'Ie head. \Ve th~n 
covery to the Captain but he told 10\\'ereel the fire ho:;e through the 
me it \\'as <l fisherman. I thCll joined hole we had made with the cold 
the Fir:t . \ s i tant and \\'e buth chisel ' in the bottolll of the : llbm<l
\\'alched th' object through binocu- rille, started the pump and it II'0rkecl 
lars . and di 'col'ereel a white rag fine. You coulcl see , smell anel hear 
1ll0\' Ing back and forth, then stop, the fULll air escaping through the 
then start moving again. hole. 

"\\'hen the rlluJ/i/llls wa ' abollt "\\'e found Ollt how the crew was 
five miles away \\'e discovered thi able to siO'nal II·ith the white rag. 
object to be a large Llbmarine One man knocked out one oi the 
standing on its head with the tail rivet', t ied a \I'hite rag on one end 
straight up in the air, both propel- of a four- inch brass rod, stuck the 
lers and rudders out of the water, rod through the hole and then \\'ig
dpproximately thirty feet of the af- gled the rod. The men took tUI'll, 
ter part of the ves e1. The aptain and the space where the\' sat was 
ordered a lifeboat lowered and about the size of a dog l;ouse wi th 
manned by se\'eral sai lurs. \Ve the opening under him. \\ ,e marked 
pulled alongside the ubmarine and out a hole about fourteen inches bv 
knocked on the hull. Immediately eighteen inches and center-punche~I 
there came a knock from the in side ior 102 half-inch holes. \Ve ri uO'ed 
and \l'e heard tbe voices of the crew up the old man (a leverage d ('\~ce) 
but not plainly enough to be llnder- and the drill ratchet and start ed 
. lOad. drilling at 4 :00 p.m. ... At two 

"\\'e returned to the ."-l/llll/Illts o'clock in the morning the last hole 
and then proceeded under slow was drilled and with a little chipping 
peed in order to make fa t to the the pla te wa out. 

~l1bl11arine. Il was a I'ery dangerol1s 
Joh as there was a hean' swell but 
the weather wa fine. -. t la $~ we 
got the lines fast to the propeller 
'hafts and kept the engine on the 
.-/lall t'IlIS running slow astern to 
enable u ' to remain on the ,'ame spot 
and keep away from the propell er. 
and rudders, 

How It Was Done 
. "The sailors rigged up a scaffold
lllg on the submarine and then the 

Everybody Happy 

"The Captain ri gcrecl up the for
ward boo111. made a lal'ge canvas 
ling and lI'a all ready for the first 

man tu come out. Bv th ree o'clock 
the whole crew was ~ut and resting 
on the deck of the .'llallill/(s enjuy
ing the [re:h air. The. ubl1larine 
crew was supplied with cots. ealS, 
drinks and makes. in fact, every
thing the crew could do for them, 



}LWIJJtifR, ~ 
ASYl\lPOSn; :\I of mariners' 

preferences in ship' is a fine \ 
way of sta r~ing a frenzie(~ discus 'ion 
OIl the ments of respCCl1 ye yesseb. 
/\ recent can\'a~s taken in the offi
cers' room on the third flour of the 
Institute, revealed some interesting 
reasons "'hy certain hip~ are fa
vorites among sea farers, The chief 
rea on appears to be food , If the 
food is good. even if the ship i: old 
and if the pay is lc ... the officers 
and crew arc contented. Another 
point in fa"or of a hip i good 
fo 'c'sle accommodation., and an
other factor to be considered is 
attract ive port of call on the voy
age, Olel-time sailing ship eamen 
liked the ship that had a kind
hearted mate. Modern day seamen 
are al1l1o t unanimous in preferring 
a tanker to a passenger hip, 

For instance, Captain H enry 
I-Tjrooku" when a, ked the question. 
" \Yhat is your favorite ship, and 
why", replied readily: " . \ tanker, 
and particularly the tanker, 'Pat 
D oheny,' I wa kipper of her for 
two years. She was a handy hip, 
neyer gave me any trouble. he 
had a fine crew \\'ho liked to work 
aboard her, so there was very little 
turn-over. Finally, she had a gooe! 
chef. My fayo ri te sailing ship was 
the '.' lr11ladaZc', a Scot~h sCJuare
rigger. I worked a. an ahle-bodied 
seaman aboard her in 1906, \Ye 
had salt pork and beef, but 1 liked 
her anvway." 

Chi;r E~lgineer J oseph R obert son 
echocd Captain Hjrookus' statement 
that a tanker i. his favorite . hip, 
\Vhen asked about the danger , he 
repli ed: "If the crew onl\, . moke 
aft. according to regulations. a 
tanker is no more dangerou. than 
any other type of ves. e!. .\nd the 
sleeping quarters are more roomy. 
Mr. Robert. on wa one o f the enginc 
crew of the Lusitania, and he said 
she wa a gooel ship. and had a fine 
captain. 

Bo's'n George Finch told of his 
preference for the sailing ,hip 
' ·ll'o:rtarcr" . "Her iter hips were 
the '/Vol/derer' ( referred to by J ohn 
l\Ia. efield as a hc1l- hip ) and the 
'Sea farer'," he ,;aiel. "They were 
big 3,000 ton ships, built in Liver
pool. The ' /I"o)'/arer', was a honey 
-the moothest sailing, s\,'eetest, 
easie-t ship I eyer shipped 0n." 

Eighty-year olel Captain William 
Brennan expressed thc opinion that 
all ships are the same to him. Thi3 
brought forth exclamations of sur
pri e from younger eafarer:5, so the 
veteran Captain modified hi tate
mellt. "If the food i good, it' a 
good ship," he declared . 

Christopher Walthall, radio oper
ator on the "City of Houston", 
claimed lhi vessel as his fa\'orite, 
" because she came through a hurri
cane in fine hape." John Quirk. 
" 'ith fine patriotic fervor, aid that 
all American ships were the best. 
H e's in the engine department, and 
once sen-cd aboard the Leviathan . 
"_\merican hips have larger rOOI11 
for the crew, b.etter meal s, and im
proved sanitary conditions," he 
stated . "The \Vashington and the 
Manhattan are my favorites ." 

Captain Alan Vi ll iers, who is now 
in Great Britain's Royal Navy. and 
who sailed in many of the F inniJl 
owned grain race ship. always 
claim the little quare-rigger "Jo-
eph Conrad" a hi s favorite of all 

the. hip in which he has sailed, 

SaiLtfL OJIJRfluJ-
- CAPE HORN 

1891 -
( IIllll all Y~ "Id ,1lL'lIharb alld li,t tu my 

... Oll~. 
\\ 'ilh II ay, hay. and blOlI Ih<: Illall d(ll\ n. 
Thl' II alrh hdow W,h laking ih I';b~ 
O n Ihc uld ,hip, " ~laid IIi ])(11\:1''' . 
The wind II as blu"'ing a moderale breeze 
\\' ith a long ckan r()11 ,,[ f"ll<m inl!, ,ea,. 
\ \" l' II ere rounding Ole! SI i Ii ill a hitler 

f rl·l·ZI·. 
\nd Ill' hoped Ihat th~ 1I'lIr,t wa, lin',., 

Then a it in tIl<? e!arkne" III' h~~lrd a hail 
()n the g()()e! ,hip " ~I aid ()f DOl'er". 

"\ 11 hand, on deck to tah in -ail 
Turn out yc lubbers and facl' the gal..:. 
For the ,ea, art br~al'hing aen", her rail 
and Ihl' "Id ,hip', turning 111'1'1"'. 
\\' e jUl11jll'd to the rigg in g" ane! tint "n the 

\an l : 
H ;,\I II e mack it i, hard telling. 
\YI' fi,ted the fruzen Call\'aS hard 
\nd the blood from our bleeding fingers 

poured 
\, \\'e clung to the kaping ,II aying yard, 
\nd the mate I,e,iek u, )c!ling. 
~ry mate)' slipped off the yard and il'll 
(The lad had ,celllcd like a hrothlT) 
lnto that raging pit of H dl -
He plungcd to his death lI'ith an all iul 

yell 
\;;d i wa~ th~ ,hil'lllak that had to tell 

Of his end to h i, "Id gray mlltl1('1". 
~I y ditty i, ended. illY 'Oil,!.! it is ,ung. 
Oh I Gin' u, .,,111, lil11e. ior til bl l) \\ tIll' 

man dml n, 
By [:;RAEI. STOUT 

THE OLD HULK 
"1l11l'timl" IIlIn,kr what tl1l" "Id hulk 
thinb. 

.\, it lIalloll' out there in tIll' iO<lm, 
I )"l' it long illr the rrcII that it ,hd

tlH'd 
Tltl' pl';,pk that 'JIll'I' l'alll·d it hllme? 
])"c, it gricl'l! when it 11'('1'1" II ith tIll" 

raindn IP ..... 
\lld ,oh II h~ll it groa1h in tIll' galt-. 

(11' rC111l'l11her I'et tIll' l'ursc', 
Oi the -Iall" ,; Ill) rcd,'d thl' old sail? 
It' .; ,u ill"li,h to think ther~ is "Illll'thing . 
~Iadl' "i ca11\',t> and ,,,",,I that ,)1ll'1' . 

- h"IlL'. 
("'llld n~ IIUt in grief and in ",1'1'0", 
('/lnld,"h IIhcn its left all aloi1l'. 
Hut I haill·d "ne this el'ening at ,un,d, 
That 1I',h hau11l~d it 'l·e111ul. and Ihat 

nil'd, 
Tn the ,oul, IIf tIll' erl"\1111lll ckpal"tl'd-
1.ong ,inCL. ,glint out lin the t idl" , 

Il~ Ir otT. 

A SAILOR'S PRAYER 
:\ lIlI I lay llll' dlill II to ,letjl 
J pray the Llird 111y ,uu l tu keep, 
Crant nil lither ,ailor take 
.\ 1)" ,I",e, or ,licks bL"iorc I lIake. 
Lore!. guard l11e in 111)' . Iumber 
, \nd h'('!' Ill)' ha11111lC!rk CJIl ih uumher. 
.\1 ay 110 clcws or la,h ing, break 
,\nd Il'l mI' c10wll hdure I lIak .... 
Kl'ejl 111e "lidy i,l Thy , ight 
Alld grallt l" fire drill not tonight. 
.\nd in til ' murning kt 111e wake 
Breathing scents ()f sir loin st"al<. 
Lord prlltl:('\ Ille in 111)' drl·am,. 
. \11(1 111ake thi, better than it ,,,<:ms 
(;rallt the time may "wiftly fly 
\\ ' hl'll 1 again ,hall re,t 011 high, 
111 it ,1101\\' ieather bed 
\\ 'here J 1;l11g to IT,t m\ head 
Far awa\" i1:()111 all these ,n:lles 
,\ nd ire,,;, the ,mell uf hal f baked bean" 
Take 111l' hark intu the land 
\\"here tl1l'Y clont scrub cluwn with sanu. 
\\ hlTe 110 (ll'1110 n t)')ll1o"n hll)II' 
\ncl wl1ere tlte lI ' lIl11~n lIa,h the cll)th~,. 

Lord. tltou kll011 es t all 111y woe~ 
FC('d I11C ill my dyillg throe" 
T a ke 111(' back-l'Il promi,e then 
:\l"re tll leal'e m)" home again. 

Hewnl,l" Isl.iII'u L(I(; J un\! 20, 1 ~4U. 

FROM WITHIN 
Thl' pc"i111i,t ,at at hi, willdu\\ 
,-\ml walched the rain cume du\\"n 
His thuughts \lert: attulll'd with thl! 

weather 
IJi, hrcm wtlre an ugly fnl\\n. 
The llHJlllltcJll,nlS drip "i th~ lIaler 
That fell fr"l11 thl' eal'e o'er head. 
Oppre,'l'd tlte ,tlul of thi~ mi,anthrupe 
'T il he lI'ished that hi, "oul wcrl! dead . 
He crouched ill a g"r~at (Il-ep armchair; 
,\nd th~ ,lle~r. that deformed his iace. 
\\ 'a:. like· \" ,,'111e (' I'il Sal\'l' 
Caught g lo"ming ill e1e~I" eli,grace. 
TI1l' mall II a, alolil' at hi, II ind()\\' 
1 1 (' hrooder! on death with dread, 
Hi , hocl\ lI'a, thill anel shril'ckd 
His 11l'a;'t was a th ing of lead 
The pod sttl"eI at his" indoll 
. \11e1 watdH'd tIll' rain from ahol'e. 
IIi, thoughts lI~rl' attulll'r1 lIith tIll' 

IIl'ather 
\n<l hi, heart \\'a, iull oi IllI'e. 

HI' drank of the hall11\" n1CJisture 
.' wed breath fro111 thl" field, of grcen, 
.-\nel hi, soul Sel'ml'eI to he upliitec! 
\, though froll1 sonl(: \'isi"n ,(·en. 

H I' ,t"ml Ill' t hl' "peu 1\ indcl\\ 
,\l1e1 the ,niile that illum'c'C! hi, iacl! 
Rdlc,tcel a gl'ntle ,pirit 
Cares'l'd III the hand of (;race, 
TIl(' l11an I~a, alone at hi, wind"w, 
Ih· dreamee! of <t worlel "f gllll(l. 
\ IW<t111 thl"lJugh tIll' dow!:. ,luJl1\' on him. 

.\ne! ha!lcl\\l·eI him IIbere 11l' ,toocl. 
By R. E, TI ' (K" ,R\I \:-: r:in'I11;11l ,vC 
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